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McGILL NORMAL SOHIOOL
82 BELMONT STREET, MONTREAL.

T HIS Institution, under the joint control of the Honorable the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction fur the Province of Q._uebec and

jthe Corporation of McGill University, is intended to give a thorough

tanng to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual sessions of
nine months each-an Elemnentary School Diploina being obtained at the
close of the firsit session, a Model School Diploma at the close of the
second, and an Academy Diploma:at the close of the third. Ail these
Diplomas are valid as authorizations to teach ini any part of the Province

jof Qu~ebec, without limitation of time.

None are admîtted to the School L ut those who intend to, devote
themselves to teaching in the Province of Q!iebec for at least three years.
To such persons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are successfui in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a surn not exceeding $36 in aid of their board, and,
if they reside more than ninety miles from Montreal, a small additional
sumn towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examination only. The conditions of
admission to the higher classes may be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus, of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of the First
Year muet be able to parse correctly a simple English sentence; muet
know the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seas, larger Guifs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions and most important Cities of the world; muet
write neatly a Dictation from any School Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of mistakes in spelling, in the use of capitale and in the division
of words into syllables; and muet be able to work correctly examples in
the simple rules of arit metic and in fractions.

The neit session of the School opens September xst, 1888. Names
of candidates will be enrolled on the ist and 2nd days ot the month,
examinations will be held on the 3rd, successful candidates wii be received
and lectures will commence on the 4th.

Forms of application, to be partially flhled at the places of residence
kof candidates, and copies, of the Prospectus of the School, may be obtained

by application to the Princi>al, Dr. Robins. Wher, issued, the Prospectus
of the School for 1888 will be sent to every Protestant minister of
Quebec, as far as addresses are attainable.
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THE CONVENTION 0F 1888.

The Anriual Convention of the Provincial Association of
Teaehers w:ls held thiq year at Waterloo, and froni the verdict
of those who took part iii its meetings, and were iii a position to
compare it iit, previous gatherings, of' the sanie kind, it 110w

takes rank, amnrn the f hingsi of the past, as one of the most sue-
cessitil ever hcld in the Province. On aecount of the difficulties
in the way of' bringing the teaehers together on Wednesday, no0
session was hield on the evening of that day; but on Thursday
mornin<c the Convcntb>n ivas organized in the usual way by the
.Sccretary reading the provision)al programme prepared by the
Executive Couincit, and by the presentation of the various reports.
The proeced'ings.- of the various sessions have received due attenî-
tion by the Ieàding journals of the country, and from the report
of one of' the-se, the MAontreal (Gazette, we make up the following
record, of the questions brought up for discussion, and of the work
accomplished.

The annual report of the Executive Council, which embodied a
history of the work aecornplishied duringr the year, was read by
the eorre.spondin'g seeretary, Mr. E. W. Artliy of Montreal, a
gentleman wbo bas only been in office for a year, but who even
in that short time has shown how wise the teachers were in select-
ing hlm for the responsible position he h-Dlds. The first daty de-
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volving upon the Council after the close of the Convention of'
1887, was to, carry into etfect the resolution respecting increase
to the elementary school tax. A petition was prelmared and
placcd in the hands of Dr. Cameron, member fbr llu'tingdon, for

l)resentation to the Lieutenant-Gover-nor-in-Couiicil. The petition
was held over frorn last session, but is now in the proper hands.
The discuss;.ion on academies had formerly led to toc littie resuits,
and a committee was appointed, consisting of' the principals of'
the academies. They met in Montreal the l9th of Novem ber, and
among other things presented was, a petition to the couticil of the
Bar, asking that body to modify,the requirements for entraîîcc to
the legal profession, th:Lt of the branches of' philosophy, logic,
mental philosophy and moral pbilosophy, demanded ini the examn-
ination, candlidates should be rcquired to take logic, but might
substitute, for the other two, additional mathematies. HIow best to
teacli French as a living language, the elaboration ot' a suitable
course and the selection 0f' suitable text books wcre discussed
during the past year, also, at the last Convention, by Dr.
Worman, Mrs. flolden, Dettii Nornian, Mr~. Curtis and 31r. Gregor.
Resolutions at that tume were submittett to the Council, recoin-
mending some modification in the A. A. exarninations, the
appointment of a committee to (1mw up a course in French upon
the natural miethod, and to urge its adoption, not as superseding
the authorized course, but as an opt ional one, and a sub-committee
consisting of Sir Wm. Dawson, Dr. Norman and Mr. Ma.sten,
with instructions to, confer with the University examiners. Tbe
report of the ec)mmittee ivas adopted as follows:

1. That as an alternative method for junior classes, the natural system
of teaching, with Worman's text books, be sanctioned, and also an easy
French reader for grade 111 of model schools, Florian Fables being
suggested as the kind of books desirable. 2. That for the second aud third
academy grades and the examination for associate in arts, Darey's Reader
be retained, and that the exarninations therein be limaited to passagesff
selocted froi tume te time by the exaininers, the passages indicateà by
the Association of Teachers being recornmonded for the examnination cf
1889. 3. That French dictation be required, and that the attention of the
examiners be directed te the utility of giving an easy French passage for
translation at sighit, and of setting questions te test a knowledge of col-
loquial forms. 4. As te French reading-that the sanie diiculty in esti-
iating resuits would occur as in English reading, besides the occupying

of extra tiue on the part of suh-examiners.
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The French question is so important that a place has again
been assigned to it and tlie services of Messrs. Curtis and Gregor
enlisted. Anothor important question at last Convention was
IlWhat part of arithmetic sliould Le inclnded in a course for
elementary sho,"and in reviewing the question this year,
"(acrobatie feats in airithmetic " wcre condeznned,and tbe question
was discussed in ail its b)carings. In response to the rcsolu-,ion
of the academies, reque..ting that model sehools be recognized in
connection with academies, and grants muade to them, the Pro-
testant committee agreed that tbe written exarnination of acade-
mies should in ftuître include scond gradte model school pupils.
The constitution and by-latws of the association have been revised,
and it is expected to have the association incorporated. There
is a balance in the hands of the treasurer and it was carried over
to next year. The report took up and analyzed the present pro-
gramme, insistiiig on its strong points and regretted the absýence
of Sir William Dawson, t.hough it was pleasant to know that
Dr. Johnison, the vice-principal of Mfflill, would represent the
UJniversity.

After the rea(ling of the report, a discussion took place in
which. the fifflowing gentlemen took p)art, namely, Messrs. Knee-
land, llexford, Masten, Iiubbard, Howard, ]lewton, Arthy, Pat-
terson and Renaud, wlien it was finally adopted and ordered to
be engrossed on the minutes of the Association. Miss Robins, of
the MeGili Normal Sehool, read the report of the curator and
librarian of the Assoc-iation, which was greeted, with applause.
On motion of'Dr. li1arper, a special vote of'thanks was passed to
Miss Robins, in view of thc intercst she lad taken in the all'airs
of the Association, and the onerous dluties she had aissumed and
fuilfilled withotut remunerat ion. The Treasurer's report was thon
submitted by Mr. Ilumphi'cys with the resuit stated, namely, a
balance of $249 iii hand, and a vote of thankis was4 accorded to, the
reader.

]1ev. E. 1. Rexford submittcd the report of the Pension com-
mnissioners whieh showed a capital account on 3Oth June, 1888,
of $ 140,045,93, an inerease of $6,670.29 over 1887. The revenue
for 1887-8 wvas $26,407.18, compared with $923,002.66, in 1886-7.
The itemas for 1887-88 were as follows: Stoppages on grants,
$4,200; on teachers' s-alar-ies, $12,422.30; on Normal school salaries,
*334.25; on Inispectors,' salaries, $550.55; on Pensions, $326.38;
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annual grant, $ 1,000; interept on capital, $7,536.82; refund,
$36.88. The total expend<iture was $ 17,423.85, lcaving a balance
of $8,983.33. Tho amnount ofpciisions paid was $17,171.67 ; and
the cost of administration and expenses wvas S243-60. The num-
ber and class of pensions granted in the two ycars were as
follows

1886-7 1887-8
Number of applicants. .... .. 152 90

(t admitted............... 137 63
Pensioners whio died ....... i 8
Pensions cancelled.......... 2

ci forillhealtli 94 44
ci for age.................. 43 19

Male pensioflers.................. 39 16
Foumale pensioners................ 98 47
Amount of pensions granted for

illilhealth ................ $ 5,908.58 $ 2,344.08
Amount of pensions granted for

age ..................... 7,979.86 4,502.66

Total amount granted.........SQ13,889.44 $ 6,847.74

For 1888-9 the number of applicants to October 13 ivas 38, and
pensions cancelled, 2. The report elicited a good deal of dlis-
cussion, and the point was dwelt upon as to the work a pensioner
may do and the difficultiss lyingr iii the way of the Act. Many
lield that teachers should gct ait their money now, and let the
future take care of itsclf. Some pensioners resume private teach-
ing, and the rcceiving of monoy owing to temporary ill-hcealth is,
subjeet to abuse. It was stated that there was no objeetion to a
female pensioner becoming married; this was thought a wise
provision, as the age for drawing a pension is 1 laced ut fifty-six
years. Wben the report was adopted, the thanks of the Conven-
tion were extended to iDr. Robins aiid Mr. Rexford foir the care
of their interests.

Dr. Harpor, reporting foir the committee on grammatical no-
maenclature, stated that there had been some misunderstanding in
regard to the constitution of the committee, and tlit on this
account there had been some delay ini coming to any deision.
The committce î'ecommnended that the paper read befbre the Con-
vention of 1887, by Dr. Robins, be published for the informiation
of the members of the committee and the Association, and that
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other naines ho :tddcd to the committee, namely, Messrs. Hewton,
Trtuc!! and MeArthur.

A discussion t Ii3n touk Place in regard to the EdkitqWnal Record,
wlîicl was openo1 by a paper read by Iii-pector McGregor. Mr.
MeGi-ror outiined a plkan by moans of which the Record miglit
bc made even more interesting than it i s, to, the elementary
teachers especially. Tite discussion was continued by Miss Rix,
Mr. Wardrope, M1r. Kîîeeland, the Rov. Mr. Rexford and Dr.
flarper. Accoirdiiig to tho reporter ot the Gazette, "When the dis-
cussion ended it wvas 1eit timat the editor had. done the bost pos-
mible under the cireumstancos, and fair fromi deserving any blame,
earned the highest praise iôî* his work in cennectioîî with the
Rerord. If there was any imperfection, it did not rest with him,
but with the teachers."

At the opening of the aiternoon session of Thursday, the Presi-
dent of the Association wvas presýented tethe teachers, and assumed
the dut jes of Chairman of' the meetinIgs. Under bis instructions,
committees on nomination and resolutions were named, and then
the new constitution wvas read and adopted, after somte discussion.
Five hundred copies were ordered to ho printed for distribution.
Notice of m( Lion wmîs given to appoint a committee to, fi'ame an
Act of Incorporation and obtain the ncceýssary legal as;sistance.

After tlic usual routine, a. model lesson in French ivas given by
Mr. Leigh R1. Gregor, of' the M1ontrea1 Iligh School, wvhich illus-
trated in the most interesting manner, the natural method of

tahigthat subjeet. No teaeher can hear Mr. Gregor without
being struck with bis enthu:siasm. Hie has given the greatest
attention te the above subject, and his manner of handling a class
came in for a large share of plaise frin lis fA.llow-teaerse't. Mr.
C2irtis, one ofiNMr. Gregor's colleagues ini the M1ontreal lligh Sehool,
gtave an excellent exposition of' the principles cf' the natsira1
method in teaching modern lanruages. le statted that the natu-
r-ai method did not prîoïmise a mastery of due French language in
Iinglish seluocis. Its aim was te give sucli drill in the ordinary
colloquial forrns that pupils would ho enablod, flot only to, read,
write and translate, but aise te tspeak and te under.stand when
addressed orally within the limits cf the subjeet matter taken up.
Witb this view, teachers employed only French in giving in-
struction. Te de this suctestsfutly, two thinga were essential:
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1. A careful gradation of the subjeet matter, and skill in its pre-
sentation. Tho principle iipop wlichl the sub jeet inatter was
arranged w'as this: Begrinning withi naine" of fainiliar objeets
and simplest constructions, new inalter- is intro(liie( as it is
required for conversation. 2. In prcsenting new subleet inatter
the flrst tessons should bo oral. The purpose on hand is two-
foid :To get the pupit to understand and to speakz. There
wero tliree wvays of' interpreting lanoeuai' spoken in an
unkmiown tongue. By an :îppeal to objeets or to pictures,
whose names are at the saine time given;- by means of gesture,
modulation of voice -an(1 expression of coufftenance, and after the
tirst stages, by means of the vocabiilary :îlready acquired. There
were two ways iii which pupils get practice in speaking, by re-
peating in concert an(l by replying to quiedýions. The art of'
questioning was important, and this princile should be observed:
Neyer ask a question tilt the answer, or at le.ast the material of
the answer, has been griven as a statemient andI understood. The
subject matter must be graded ;the first step is an objeet lesson;
thon new material is introducedl, as3 requirced for- convert3ation, to
weave into a progressive eourse. A cour-se lias been announced
ibr the province of Q'xebec, and bias the sanction of the (lepart-
ment. In Montreal, the teachers are eb afting the ne'v course
upon the old. In reneral, thourht is connected with language;
this makes it attractive ani scientific, and a more valuable train-
ing for the mmnd than the 01(1 method.

Followving the consideration of the sub ject of Freneh and the
method cif conducting classe-4 in it, camie the question of the Tonic
Sol Fa system. A clpar and concise statement of the mierits ofthis
systemn was laid down by Mi». W. IL Smnith, in a paper rea1 before
the Convention. As this paper wvill appear in a future issue of the
Record, wve need not report bis argument in full here. To eluci-
date, several young ladies volunteered as pupils, and Mr. Smnith
proceeded to, explain the principles of' teacbing. lie recomnmen-
ded to teach the thing before the sigu, neyer to sing with the
pupls;- to get the answeris from the duli or inattentive pupils and
to plan the lessone before groing to class, so as te bave some new
point, however ýsmal1, of a fresh l)iesentation of an old fact at each
lesson. He divided bis suggestions under the four heads-tine,
time, voice training and ear training.
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For the evening session, tho local committee of Waterloo, in
whose favour nothing but, thco highed. encorniuins can Le written,
a prog(rammie of musie and rea*lings hiad beoni propared. Thoso
wlto took p)art in t lio programme, wore nmomber-s of' t hoe Wraterloo,
orcehestra, Dr. N.aeleain, Profe.ssor Arndrews and 31r. Hlubhard.
buring the ear-ly part of the evening, -NI. Sydney Fisiher, M.. P.,
delivered bis inauigurail a(ldress as5 lresident. He feit lthe luigh
honor donc hirn b*y his eleetion Io preside over the miost er-iticald
and cultured body of' tli Provincee of (&iebec. Lookingl over
the country liho uid only the professioîîal class an educatod one:
in lthe Ilouse of Gomnmons theo are moen rejiresonting ail profes-
sions, flot a few of tiiem teachierts, aniong tlîom Pr-ofessor Foster,
Mi% Weldon anîd lIon. CS. W. Rloss. It is the profýssiona1 men
Ni. ho iinlpress the Ilouc wvith, the, faet thlat they -are lîighly edu-
cated, and the r:onfor titis is thai the whole cour-se ot'education
trains peop)le to Le 1profesýsional men, anîd only profossionals, and
not mianufactuirs or famr;wlien a young m ian groes to the
university, lie finds faceulties of' medicine, theology, Iaw and
1Scienice, but none to teaeh him agricultuireor the higlier commer-
cial pr-inciples. This wvas Lad and wrong. Mca wer-e wanted
in a y'oungr country who would inako their scientificecdu-
cation tell in the Nvalks of* lite that are flot cýrowdcd, and whoro
their brigt-htost energies and best intellects would bave ani aban-
dant rewar-d. For ton years, Canada bas becîn trying to build up
lier manutlictories, but the govertîrnont h:îs donc nothiîîg to trairn
yoting moen to 1 le hicrher cla.ss of* inechaiiea..l work. SelîoolN are
needed wvhere they can study lthe principies which lie ai the base
of' tîat devolopment. Someitig has been donc ini Non treal ini
teehanical education, yet the system whielh neods ksuch ai nig-,ht-
school deserves nothin.g but condemnation. These thincis should
be t-augbIt ;û the elementaryv ,ehools. In England, these schools
are springring up, and it is by means of those that the country
will eventually conquer in the keen tiglit and comrpetition with
continental people. The oye ýand hand 81bould Le trained to mnake
a man quick and capable, as well as to make the brain alert. The
mon who p)lay lacrosse aînd cricket train their hands antd eyes,
and it is frein these fields the g"tnien are recruited. Why
should the istate aid te educate l»9wyers and niedical mon, and flot
traders, maiu.fiacturers and tarmers ? These, in all fairness,
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should have their ebtire. The work must be done gradually and
oxtended tili git-18 will learn to sew, cook, and dIo hotisework. le
thought the teachers could Bo studyý tlat in a yoar or two they
would master the principles so thorouglîly thet they coluld incul-
cate these theories on their pupils. Mi4 spueeh wa, a~ strong plea
for technical education, and flound «a ready Iodging in thco mids
of the teachers8 who heard them. Somütbing should be done to
teach men and women something of the hygienie coniditions in
which they live to enable thern to livc and bring tip their families
in accordance with the Iaws of health. lie dwelt, oi the impor-
tance of temperance teaching in sc.dîools as being the truc way of
ineulcating sound principles. Tenchers took an interest and
pi-ide in a work that to him was disagrecable, :und the country
owes them thanks for it. Hie closed in dwelling on the impor-
tance of Conventions and the advantago gained t"om their meet-
ings.

The Rev. Mr. IRexford, having been prevailcd uipon to ad-
dress the Convention, proeceded to recount some of bis early
experience in connection with educational work in and about,
Waterloo, and the staops that had been taken in the direction of a
wider education. Within the hast year the cducationa1 regula-
tions bail been cod!itied and revised. ilitiierto they biai bcpn
working by piecemeal; now they can point to regulations l'y
which the system is govcrrucd, and have inany principles whielh,
if hived up to, would iroduce resui-ts equial to any. lie direted
the attention of those interested to the revised school law and itq
value to school commissioners. There stili rcmained the practi-
cal working out of' the law, especially the couirse of study; for-
merly the schools worked according to the views of their respe(ý-
tive teachers, and now there is a natural and regular road lcading
from the A B C of the elemüntary school to the graduating ehuss
of the university, and the pupil finds hinmself at the end of the
différent courses with a well-balanced edtication. There wvas an
alternative course in the academy in classies, scýence and mathe-
matics, and a certain allowance is made for différence in ages; in
one case the average age was 23, in another 15. The course of
study was ail right;- it is thc. application of it that may be wrong,
and it was bore the wbole difficulty arose. The Government
allowis a grant according to the number of pupils in the higher
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grade, and tnere is a natural tondency :,) foi-ce children into wvcrk
they are net fit foi-, and if flic grant is flot se lai-go mie year as
another, the teachier is blained. Hie should lût the grant take
care cf ittself, trnd gî'ound the piipils thorouglîly as far as tlîcy go.
Sonie, people have se tift(e Sd-f-lreSIîcct tha.t thley grive one peî'Son
the whoie ris' of schjooling titeir chidren, and lie is forced to
gather in ail the pupils ho can, and force thcrn in;.ý clas.ses toc
high for them. le stated emphiaticaliy that in future wihoe this
oecurred, ne grant wvould be given. In reference te cptional
courses, ho thought a man who took a elassical course was better
fitted for a science or profe.ssionai couirse titan one ivhe studied
science soieiy, and in titis ho was supported by the experience of'
the Gerînan :chools.

On the second day cf the Convention, after the uuaI routine cf
busines4s had been atteutded le, the Convention divided inte two
sections. The section cf Academy and M1odel Sehool -section n'as
opened with a lecture and lesson by Mr'. Thiompson, cf the Mont-
real 111gb School. HIe directed tl)e attention te tlhree a',pects cf'
the case: Why should drawirig lie taugltt; what should be taught,
and how is it te bc managed iii the sehool curriculum. Ho gave
seme stikliing illustrations of thesec thrce points, and held thvt
drawingr develops the perceptive qualities cf the mnd;- it trains
the oye and gives mie a bctteî' use cf the Iuands, it cultivates good
taste -and a love cf the be-auLtif*ul; it is an auxiliary la-.ngruagte for
the teacher, and is the language eft'te indu.sti'ial arts. Du'awing
is net an aeconipJisli mient; it requires ne .special talent any mor'e
thau handwriting. Drawing inay be resolved ilt( tltree main
factot's: construction, or dî'awingr in industu'ial occ-upation by dia-
grains and tsketchies; reprosentation, et' giving an idea cf objects;
and deceration, as appiied te :tdorn ment. and underlying dail these
is geometi'ical dt'awing. Tite speaker thten, by means cf mnodels
and coioi'ed chalks, illustî'ated vei'y cleverly these threc for'ms cf
drawing, by instanc e: cfiside and front elevation, plan and section,
picteriad, perspective, ceometrie, conventional and histerie, draw-
ing. For women thei'e are lar~ge fields cpcning up, in engî'aving,
lithogt'aplty, vý ood eal'ving, and even dt'awing planîs in ship)-yards,
a.8 seeii in Gl'asgeow. fliawing should bo taught iii every seheol,
and by the regular teacli or. The utmost pains in leading the
pupil te cultivate the power of observation, and to, gain ideas by
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bis own experience, should be used, and the constant use of mod]els
t<) give an acntcidea of' fbim, should I)c insistedl on. Correct
position, fc movements, and dr.awing from dictation and inem-
oi'y, sl1(>uI( lead tilp to original design. Hie drewv a cuibe ams a
,groundwvoik, and wit.h flice lialk shîowed how, with titis as a
trarnieork, hiou.ss, chairs anid tents could bc drawn.

A very imteresting dliscussionI look plIace aftem' the instructive
w1dres&s ot' Mu. Thorni>son, in whieh Mr. Gilman, Mi'. Jacksori, thc
Rev. Mi-. llext*rd( and Dr. Harper look part; such lessons and
expo'ýitions arc of the grreatest servive to teachers in- irnpm'ovÎlg

their nietmods of' impartiîîg ins>trucition, and 'Mr. Thoilipson wvas
tireetu., wvmtl applau>e wvhemlie closc<l the diseussion.

Tite secondI disetussion on Eixamnation andl Exarnination Papei
was ope)ned by Mr. W:îrdrope, and ifàlowed up by Dr. Ketley.
Thcy seemned to be of' the L;aine Opinion in rcgaid to the difflcuilty
ot some of the examination papers set at thec late examinations,
thougli tiei' position was att:mcked by Mr. Arthy in aî lèw com-
mon-sense 'eniari's, in wliich lie showed how easy it wvas flor
teaehers to criticize examination, papel's, and how difficuit it was
foi' ex:uninei's to satisfv, ail. The :îttempt to show that the Model
Sehool lxapers wem'e more difficuit, than the A. A. papel's, was not
so successi'ul as mighit have been expeeted, iii view ol'the waî'mtlî
of the statements mamde at an eaî'ly part of* the dssso.The
discuission, howevem', will be of some service in the future, whie
the examniners make uI) their pr'ogrmnme for the comingr year.

In the Elcinentam'y Section, a lesson ivas given by Di'. KeIley
in Geogm'aphy, while Miss Balley gave some exceecdingly practical
iUlustm'ations of' what a lessoîî ini Gramiai' should bc. The next
item was a model lesson on Elemientaî'y Drawing by Mi's. Simister,
of the 11ui S(hooI, iiontî'eal. The lest-on w'as an exceedingly
pmaetical one, illtistrated by numi-rous. sketes.- on the Ulackbo:u'd.
The (let-ails of the inportant l)1'limin'tI'y part, the elementax'y
work, was <lisc~sed, and the underlying pî'inciples of ornamenta-
tion in decoî'at ion il listrated.

I the afternoon o)f Friday the report of the Nomination Com-
mitc wvas takoen tip for' discussion, when the elections look place
of the following offiters for' the ensuing yea.r :-President, Dr.
iRobins, Montreal; Ist vice-pres.ident, Geor'ge L. Masten, Coati-
Cook; 2nd vice-prie,,ident, Dr'. KelIey, Montireal; 3rd vice-presi-
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dente A. T. Young, Quebec; ex-officio--Dr-. Harper, president,
Quebec as-sociation; W. A. Kneeland, M.A., president Montreal
association; J. W. Me(,Ou.it, B.A., Lachute association; corrle>-
pond ingý-secret ary, El. W. Art hy;rcrn-srery Mr. Jack-
son; treasurer, C. A. Huimplrey; -(urnilors-Mr. Parnialce,
Moîîtreal; Inspector MeGiregor. lu:,,Lulgdoni; Mr. Ilewton, St.
Johns; NIr. Curtis, M1ontreal , Inspector Iluibbard, Sherbrooke;
Miss Wilson, Sherbrooke; Mi-s Peeb les, Montrcal; Mis-- Rix,
Farrham; Miss Baker, Ladies' 1)unham Collegre; M1Cssrs. Silver,
*Waterloo ; Gilman, Threo Rivers; Trueil, Duihain; ;IMcArthur-,
Granby; andI Patteison, Montreal.

Ainng other items ot'iiiter-e.st. the lollowiniý- telegriam ivas re-
ceived during the day Il The Vermont State Teaechers' Associ-
ation, in session at Newport, sends cordlial greet' igs to the
association of Protestant teacliers. %ve rejoice in your. înark-Ied
prosperity, and wish you a j>rospero'is esin"Theeer-etar-y
\Vas instrueted t o reciptr icate.

According to tlie programme 1IIeIare<I Ly the Council, tlîe
next item wvas a discussion on Normal Schoohs andl Non-protes-
sional Work, opened and illtistrated by Mr. Mc-Ouat, B.A.,
Lachute. lie divided the subject under three heads-the manner
of preparing teachers, Nvhy t bey are t bus pirepared, and stigges-
fions as to how they should be prep.tred-:md took up each in
detail. The discussion on the sub.ject wa.- operied by Mr. llcwton.
le held that the academies weî*e drained of' their best material
by Normal Sehool scholarships, and toci muc.h work iînposed on
the teuchers, wVho tshould give al theiir time to prfsinlteach-
iiig. D)r. Robins assured the mleetingý that the Normxal Sehoot
should lie somethimr more than a place fker iîrotesional teaching;
iL must hc a nicans of literary culture, or~ else students will flot
rise, above the level of their previous scliool, -and at one timo it
was impossible to gain an elemeîtary education out.-.ide of* the
Normal Sehool. Re explained tho present working of' the insti-
tution, and the position occupied by it in the l)rovincýe, and in
reply to questions ho cleared up many of the difficulties that
teachers hiad miet with. Mr. Rexibrd said tliat the right relation
of the Normal School to the commuon selîools was a question ex-
citing many opinions in Europe. A Normal tcacher preferred
taking a student over the ground and ehowing, him how toi teacli
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iiistead of leeturing to bum. Academie work is not an accident
it is aî vital point in Norinal teaehing. lit Gernmany the studerits
enter seholtoroughrlly qualitie i in literLry wvork, yet they are
carried over the wliole grourid to lit thiii i)r protessi>uial workh-
in 1884 a eominittee of' experts in thec United SLates bore ,imnilar
testi înony.

A discussion on the relationsliip between the collettes and the
Protestant (2ominittec wvas opetied by P)r. Kcelley, ivho iva- pro-
pared to move a resolution t4) the fltlowing etffct :-" Tixat the
subject of' the representation of the Provincial Association of
Protestant Teachers of» the Protestant Committce of the Council
of Public Instruction be reférrrcd ibr consideration to a commit-
tee conisisting of the President, 31r. Kneeland, the mover anti the
seconder of the resolution, with power t(> add to thecir number,
îvith instructions to take any action that may be desirabte as
early as convenient."

The discussion was tontinued by Mr. Arthy, Mr. Hewtoni,
Airchdeacon Lindsay, Dr. Johîîston, Mr. Bannister, and Dr.
Robins.

The motion ivas carried.
The final sessionl opened :xt eiglit o'clock, tlie hall being

crowded to ils full cal)acity. The progrxmme of' the ontertain-
nient provided by the Executive Committec coiisisted of inusit,
and readings, the orchestra, Pi-of. Andrews aind MNIs. Cha.mberst
of MIontrîeal. Dr. Jolinston, the Vice-Principal of MeGili Univer-
sity, was the first speaker. Ile recounted the benefits, and pleas-
ure ho derived fromn his visit, and told of the stirong bond existing
between the university and the schools. On the question of'
technie.0 education, hoe thought if Canada was 10 remain a

manuactrin onty some formn of leehnical edueatioîî must
be introdueed. It inust îiot bc called education, for then it
would be beyo)nd the rcach of the IDominion Gxovernment which
bas caused its îieed by the devclopment of the country's indus-
tries. It is quebtionabIe how far the system tan be cngratted (in
the existing one-none of the lîigh sehool classes can be donc
away with, nor ean the standard bc loweire'. lic (rave it as the
result olijis experience, ihat men îvho have had a casclcus
oxcel science imen on their own ground; this was also the expe-
rience of Sur William Dawson, and the saine thing bas been
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found in Germany. H1e hopcd, ini time, that an Arts cour*se
would be made an essential to entering a pr-oi-,ssio)Iial school, and
that a body of teathers would spring up whlo would make it a
professional occupation. le encour:iged the teachers in theiir
object to raise tho standard, to incýrease thicir own salaies, and
advance petison-altulture.

Dr. Robins followed, and dwelt on the value of the work teachi-
ers are doing; il ivas ais important to guide flie olciinig mmnd as
to point ont to men the divine within, and aroiind tlîem. Educa-
tion is not the heritage of the few; feebly the light wvs ,pi-ead
among the chasses, tèar-fully and timidly, for fear of removing
people out of their sphcere. The first stage was to make children
remnember, aind aler a long time it wa8 seen that they must be
made to understand; then these two werce(ombîiîed, anid now a
fourth sphere is opened up-to, teach children Io eonstruet, to do.
The tone niow is ini flvor of children to use their hands, and the
final ,tage is to teach them not only to remembor, understand
and construct what men have douie, but to be thernselves origina-
tors, bringing universal comifort. The work done now for educau-
lion is as nothing, colnpare(l with what wvill be donc in the future.
The common schools edutate children away froin the use ot their.
hands, but only this week lie had given out p)lanls for a workshop,
in whîch manual training would bc g.,iven to chiidren. They do0
flot mean to transcend the bounds of' Iearning; they merely mean
to add sointhinrg to the greneral educat ion. The intellectual sense
is the h:rnd by which we are brought into relation with the eter-
nal world. This is the cause of man's suprernacy, and the educa-
lion, if the hand is an educating of' the mmnd, a mor-al process3.
Further the thing is practical, aud eveii if there werue no wvay
they mut make a way; it lias been done in Canmbridge, at Voi--
cester, ai. St. Louis and other American towns. In Toledo such
an ittetnlptwa.- made. md it met with the wildesb enthusiasm, the
school improved and ti.e woirk grew t0 jsurprising dimensions
with ail facilities for 'vorking in wood and iron. In France this
sy.,tem is carried out in itls cntirety-, and isa the basis of their sys-
lcm at a1 eost of over 86)O0O,0Q0. The systemn would do away with

poprii pnishment, and ehildlrci would nio longer crcep uniwil.
lingly to school, but gather in happy erowds the true riches of a
country.
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Yen. Archdoacon Lindsay concluded the tspeech.makitig part of
the Convention. He reealled his earliest exp)eiience in tlie cause
of education, wlien 110 prophet could have foretold the great
things that have corne to pass. le olten wondercd howv poople
could allowv their schools to have such poor surr-oundings, and
louve thcir ediicators to endure un1 ileasantiiess. A responsibility
Iay tupon the polple, and upon the teachers, to inake tho best of
the means that lhad been placed in their hands ; teachers had a
dignIity that should be 8upp)ortcd; the district sehool was a factor
in the counitrys history;- it is 1 here the people place their foot
on the first rung of the ladder that Ieads upward;- thero should
be no distinction betwecn srnall atnd great, there should be a thrill
oftsympathy extcnding upward fromn the most obscure school to
th> greiatest university. Comparing one system with another he
thought that of Quebec would bear fiivorable comparison with
any in1 existence. In England they had wealth and endowment,
andi the people o«Canadai needed Io give like care to their insti-
tutions and1( build thern up step by stop. Their men of wealth
should go and do likewise and bring up after them a generation
that wvould onul themn blessed. The towvn of Waterloo would long
roinomber the ineet ing of the Convention, and its good resuits will
long rem:îit. llus Hpeech vais a fine earnest pieuz for a higher
statits of odueation and a bettor position for the touchers, finan-
cially and socially; the influence of tho teaclior is iii imitable ; ho
is, building up our fiir country, and when Canada takes its plate
arnong nations it wvilI zîced great mon, and theso men have the
origin of their gýreatnests iii the di.strict -,cliools. Hie foit he ishould
puiblicly reciprocato the expressions that came from. the Conven-
tion, anid assure the teachers of the lasting benefits they had coii-
fe rred.

Woe ,hall take an opportunity to publish the varions resolutions
pased at the Convention, so that our roaders may have tbem for
reoreiice. On account, of tho louigth of oui report wve have been
obligcd to, hold ovor the usual Editou'ial Comments for the
month.
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-Poviens to the Convention, the Local Association of Teach-
ers of the City of Qutebee held two ineetini.s t etCOfsi< 1cr the pro-
gramme for flic wintcr. A commi-ittee was app)oirted te take the
inatter- into cornsideration, anid from the discussions during the
ex-ening there is ('vCry prospect of' good w(Wk being donc. I t
was aise dccided that an invitation bc extended to the Provin-
cial As,ýeciation of' Teachiers le held their ncxt Anniial Conven-
tion in tlic " Anvicnt Caipitail," if it was possible te heold sueh
during the sumnrer holidays. The S'cheel Commi.ssioners sec-
onded this proposition by otferingr te côeperate with the teachers
in extending the hospitality of the cit.y to them.

"'The addrc ;s tihat pleased flic seniors most wvas undoubt-
efly that cf'Dr. Fitchi,' se says, the New Erigland Journal of Edu-
cationz in its acceuint ef' flic irst meeting cf flie Interprovineial
Institute, held ut St. Jo>hn, N.B., in July last. Those who heard
Dr. Fitehi't well-kznowvn lectures at Camnbridge, u(l(lressed te larp'e
audiences, which steadily incroed to the end of the cour'se, wvil
i'eadily believe this. There are i'ev Englisi lect ures on educa-
tien who emild plc;tseý an audienee in flic Uniteil States, %viiere-
the, art eof Speakijiîg iS VultiV-aîed muc(h Inere- Isiuul tai
wvith u-s." 1It is thus that the Londen Journal of EdUcatiwn speaks
cf' flice educationist who is flow se wvell knowvî te us on thits ide
cf flice Atlaîntic.

-[bore is great. re.jeiciing at Mfelbournc in cennection witli a
large su rpIu, in the revenue, and eitucation is likely te, benefit
by the oecrtlowing excheqiier. Liberal grants will bc muade te
the Melbourne University and Io> flie ibournie Publie Library,
Mu(iseuni, and National GallIery. The buildings in -oInîtection
wvitlî hoth the-;e puiblic iinstitutions are yet fIhr freont being coin-

1)1010, aînd must bc carr-ied on te complet ion from finie te time;
but wvhen p)rosperity shines on tho colony, as at prsngreater
liberaIity is granited ungrudgringly l)y politiciaits of ever-y side.
Hence the Ircasurer is eînbebl)leiied te propose a, special Vote for
a suin of 14,000, in aid of building the biological, chemical, and
meelianical laboratories at the Melbourne Univert3ity. This is
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altogetheî' apart froin the annual grant given to that institu-
tior The sum voted towards the cetion of the Public Library
and Muscumns is £15)000. A large sum is to ho set apart also
for the ereetion of an Agrieultural College.

-The tii-st regulaw meeting of* the rreache,s' Association iii
connection with the MeGili Normal School, xvas held ia the
Normal Sehiool Hall on Tuesda.y, October 2nd, at eight o'eiock
P.M. Mr. A. W. Kneeland, the Presidcnt, occupied the chair.
The meeting ivas commenced with prayer. After the adop-
tion of' tlic minutes, Miss Lily Craig eontributed a piano solo.
The plan of the year's xvork was subrnitted by the Council. It
xviii eonsist of debates and discuission on rnethods cf' teaehing
and seliool matters gencrally, interspersed by lectures - the
meetings for* the former te bc hield in the afternoon, the latter
te be delivered in the evertnig. The elcetion of 11ev. E. M.
Taylor, Mr. Smille, and Mr. C. A. Jackson as members of the
Association, was flollowed by a song frem Miss Osgoode and
a piano solo by Miss Myers. The Prcsident's address wasý
thon given by Mr. Kneiand on the training cf a child by the
teacher, in relation te his mind, body, morais and manners. A
:ong by Mis3 N. Craig closed tlie progr'amme for- the evcning.
The President gave notice cf tlie next maeetig, to bc held the
seC)fd rfuesday in Novemnber; subjeet, " Home Work,." And in
a 1i*w reinarks tenLlered the thanks cf' the Association to those,
who liad contributeil se ably te the enijoym cnt, cf the evening.

-The tirst step) las bcen taken by the University cf Oxford
towardis a change wvhich bas lonig been cet-tain. TUe Congrega-
tien has psewithout opposition, the pi-camble cf a statute
which will admit woien to coinpete for honors in the final clas-
sicai examination. Feinale candidates xvii net be present in the
rocer in xvhich maie catndidates assenlle. They xvili bave the
same questions set thieri, and the same lime to answer thern in.
According te their work, they will ho arranged in classes exactly
correspondin)g te the classes, cf their maie contemporaries.

-San Francisce S:îbbath breakers received a sharp rebuke at
the bands of the National Education Association, which heid its
convention reeently in that city. The Sightseers' Club, a local
organization, Iad l)repal'e( an excursion on Sabbathi te the top cf
Mount Tamalpais for the benelit cf' the Association. They were
on hand-both ladies and gentlemen-at the wharf on the Lord's
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Day morning11, to, cscort their guests on the piroposed outing;
whcn Jo! flot one of thc exl)ected guests put in an appearanco.
Welt donc, teachors! Presbyterian Rc'view.

-A f'ew yeai-8 :igo a well-drcssed, tlne-looking stranger called
on Pi-of. Packlard, of Bovdloiin (olloge, and asked permission to
look ove* the college buildings. The Professor courtoously
shiowed himi :ll. about the institution, and when the stranger
wvent away lehA Iufi cartid, on which was the name llenry
Winkloy. A short time :îfterwards the. college received iMr.
Winkley's chcck for $40,000 with which to found a professorship
of Latin, and nowv upon his death the college rocei vos FP20,000
molle.

-Prosident 1Eliot well says that " it ix not work which causes
over--presur,,.o mucli as laülz of interest and conseious pi-ogress."
Childron like to work bard. Notice two hiealthy boys at play.
Firom oavly movning until late at night thcy arle nover idie.
Seveiral years ago tvo suel. boys wvorked very hard for sevoral
days ini ot-der to set a largec stone, on the top of a fi, rolling and
er-a-hing itsw~ay d)wn to thiebase. They delighted in the labour,
and rejoiced excecdingly over thecir success. It is true, as Presi-
(lent Eliot saYs, that "one probler-n ini alithmetic wbich ho can-
iot solve, wilI try a child more than ten which lie can solve."
Yes, and li(Iachumn too. Thei-o aile many nei-vous chul-
dren who will be groaded on to almon(ýt the verge of mild ins;anity
over a failure to, do wiat others in the class can easily do. We
beliove that many a nervous child lias been rendered unfit for
sustained employment by the badprering, and sclig and snub-
bing he receivcd in the seý,hool-t-oomn on account of want o? ability
to dIo the work of the class in which he was placed.

-On the Thst of this month the Prussian elcmentary schoo&s
wilI be free sehools. It was one of the last aets which the lato
emnperor signed. The collection o? school fees lias ceasod in
Pr-ussia, in, the cleiientarty schools. In order to relieve the heavy
burdens Nvhich this will entail upon somne communes, the State
Wvill ra--nt tho ùlowin- subsidies: For oach hcad master or
teacher at the hiead of a sehiool, 400 marks; for each second mas-
toi', 200; for cach femnale head teacher, 150; and for oach assist-
ant teacher, maie or flemale, 100 marks. If these subsidies do
not make up for the loss of the old sehool flées, thoy ..ýay be con-

21
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tinucd piovisionallybyspeciaýl por-mision. Thoy nay aisebe cul
Iected f rom chitdren attendingr selmIos not situate(l ini the district
of their domicile.

-lemcntary instruction is not eoinpulsory in IIoIl:iri. Whien
the prescrit code wa,ý drafted ini 1857, compulsion -%vasý looked
upon as an odious tYranny whiehi coufld not lie rsnlîmitted1 te by a
free peoplo. But of I:îte yeaî's the non-attencianco lias assumcd
such proportions, especially among the children of' the agricuttu-
rai and canal pop)ulations, that tuie mubjevt lias been the p)rincipal
one foir discussion at the 1ast gencral mieeting of elemnentary
teachers, hcld in August :ît Arn crsfort. T ille folewiing resolui-
tion was agîeed to witlh atcclamationi:-"Tliis meeting being
convinced that the cvii of' non-attendance can only be remcdied
by making instruction compulsory, i ecommends that every
elfl'ot towards this end bo :trongly suVied" Te Moderate-
Liberal ministry, presided over by Ileemskerk, has given place
to an anti-Liberal one, ini which Bar-on Mackay holds the port-
folio of public instruction.

Viafca >1 43iult a (r-X1111ilati il -1 ~jpÇný.

There is something practical in the following paragrajAis from a prin-
cipal's note-book, taken froiii tho Educational News:

-We have tried several kinis of crayon, the eoinmon and several so-
called dustlless varieties, and find none se, satisfactory to us as the common.
By cleaning the erasers and " chalk-trouglî t" two or th ree tinies a day, a
short task, we have but littie annoyance frorn dusîý We did have some
dust when we let fifteen or twenty pupils crase at one tinie, butt we dIo
flot do that now.

-To let down tliu -vinfows rit thle top) is almost as bad as to raise them
at the bottom. The cold air dlrops down on the pupils sitting xîear them.
A mueli better plan has been in use in our rooms the Iast year. We had
ourjanitor fasten somne boards ten inchos wido cii the sili inside the win-
dows at an angle of thirty degrees froin tho perpendictular. ihe windowvs
were on opposite sides of the roonis Wlien we uvanted to supply fresh
air we raised the window sash on eaclî side cf the rooni until tlîey were
about as highi as the top of the board. The fresli air rushîing iii froni the
wirn(ward side and following the angleo cf the board is thrown toward the
oeiling, and is distributed over the whole roori, while at the cpening on
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the opposite si(le tiiere is afforded au escape for the impure, air. Tis is
a devico for ventilation tlîat i8 praeticalilo iii ail our seliool-hoiises, requir
iug oniy atgaw, a 1)o-ardl, a few nails, and a littie gtimption.

-Vo have foui a riide, roiliriiz, ail wvrittnnz tasks, a,- speliing exor-
cises an(l exarunation pap>ers, to be (lotie in ink, to resuit in a great im-
provement in penmianslîip. WVlien %o 1 ermitted sacli to, be nrepared
witlh lead peýncils, tiue rosit wvas a lead pencil mivement, a sornething
thiat mnade peri writir.g (liflicuit. Afftor tisiti; a pon in ali work for a few
niontlis, the ptupil prefers it to the pencil.

-The "'Quiet Sttidy " poriod is the unost vahtiable of tho day. In it
dluere is concentration of attentionu to tu e proparation of the, lesson. When
thus surroîuxded Iby inmbrs, thie pupil is ajonce with liimself, and powers
of the niind ohey tiueir own suggestions ini exploring newv channels of
tlhotught. If -.any 1f the dailv p)rograinmie must gauy othor part cau
botter go thian this. It shuould he selecteil in the be-st working part of the
day, and be joalouffly guuarded froun intrusion.

-It is written of Voltaire that wheu, in his painftil effort to learn Eng-
Iisli, he diseoverod tha.t tuie lettors a-r-u-e spelt "agiu," a word of two syl-
lables, but if you incereaso the length by adding two ibre letters, and 80
got p-1-a--u-e, the word bûcane one sy llablo, and was pronouncod "plo]y
lie thirew the bo00k across the rooin, fairly danced iii rage, and wishied in
bis own bitter way that one-hiaif of the Engflish nation miglit have the
aguo"1 and tie othier hialf tho " pla-gue."

-A little boy at a village school hiad writton the word " psalm " in his
copy-book, and accidontally 1lotted o)tt initial p with bis sleeve. His
littie sistor sitting at his side burst into tears over luis disaster, but the
spellinog reformer dofiantly exclainied: " What if 1 (lid leave hima out?
He didi 't spli nothing, and wlhat is tie good of him?"

-A scientifi egentlemian travelling through a portion of Ponnsylvania,
met withi a fariner wlio, in orecting a b)uilding, was drawingý bis lime for
the masonry froni th(- nearest lime kiln fifty miles dlistant. "Wly do you
not birn yotir own lime? " inqîîired the gentleman, " from the stone scat-
tered over vour lields ?" "ilecauso wo have no limestotie le,"and the
man was great-ly surprised wivieu assured tîmat lie ha(l plonty of limostone
on his own ]and; to prove whiech it ivas te-tod witlh strong vinegar, the
only acid at biaud, the effervescence, with whicli afforded the proof. Cut-
ting or scattering it with the knife, shioNved that it was not sandstone. A
piece placed iu the fire hiaif an hour gave whito lime. The readiest mode
of detection gonerally is nitric or untriatic acid, causing violent effer-
v'escence.

-To find thie Golden Number:
The Golden Nuinher, or prime, is a revolution of nineteeu years, in

which space of time the moon returus to make the same aspects with the
sun, on the same day of the znonth (moet commonly) that they were nine-
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teen years before; by this we find the Epact, and consequontly whatevor
thereon (lelen(Is.

Rule.-To the year of our Lord adId i and (livido by 19, the romaindler
is the Golden Number; but if notiiing romains, tiiex 19 la the Golden
Number.

NOT.-Tile Golden Number was 1 wlien Christ was born.
E. G.-Wiat is the Goldien Number for the yoar of our Lord 1778.

1778
1

19J 1779 L93 revolutions.

69

12 rom.
Ans.-i2 is Golden Number.

-Take, the boues of a ciiicken's leput it into weak acid, take ont the,
minerai matter, and show tliat it eau 1)0 tied in a knot. T[ell lxow tlîis is
done by oxplaining about the, animal anti minorai mattWr. Burui a bone
and show thiiex the rosit. 1oli tliem tlîat the boue lias a close-fittiugr

covering, which may 1)0 seen on atîy freshi boiue. Jon't forget o spcak
about the joints, show liov tlîey aro tîsetl ; tell, thon, about the craninîn
protecting the brain, the ribs protocting the iîeart, lungs, etc. la fact,
teacbi ail you tbink they cati unîubýrstaud, but (Io îîot use any teclînical

terms yet. Make a specialty of the hygiene of the boues, and (Io flot

forget to show why it is unhealtlifuil to sýt an(1 lan ovor, wliat the resuit
AI1 be, show WhIY it is hiable to injure a pupil wlio 4ts ou a seat so 1>1gli that

lus, feet caunot reachi the Iloor. In short, ho eariost aud entlhusiastic,
and yovi wvill 1)0 surprised to see lîow iutorosted the children beconue. In
îny noxt papor I shial finish the elientary x% ork. After tlîat I sliail take
u;p advanced work in plîYsioiogy, giving the topies as T use tlîom, sud

make remarks on whiat I thlîiî is sadly nogiected in teaching physioiogy
in our public schools.

WVEiGHiiNG( TuîouGuT.-Stprtin2z with the idea that tl!e hiand varies sen-

sibiy in size with the amouint of biood presont in ýt at any moment, Prof.
Mosso, the Italian pbysio'ogist lia-; made iuterestiug iiuv stigatious. In

biis first exp(Ari!ueiits tlie liîad was piavo(l in a cosod ves:el of %vater, when
thie change in the circulation prodlucod l)y the sliîgitest action of the body

or brain, the snialiest thought or miovemnt, wiIs sliown t1 a rise or fait
of the liquid in the narrowv neck of thue v'essel. \Vîtl a large lialance, on
wii the horizontal luuînau ibody inay be poised, hia fouini tiiat one's
thouglbts may be iiterally weigLied, and tliat even droamns, or the eifect of
a sliglit sound during slurnher, turu flie hlood to the brain sifflicieîutlv to
sink the balance at the liead. T1he clîanging puls1e evon tod i(i M wien a

1 rofessional friend was rowding Italian and when Grook, the greater effort
for the latter duiy c th te blood-flow.-Thc Sc'uool Guardiau.
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eolts5 emcrci anid ïttevicivd.

Among our rnany exehianges none reveives fron us a lîeartier welcome
tlian the, Luaeî .tily, printed and pniilislied in Toronto, and
edited hy Prinvipal Mx nrli.It is alway-, fresh-laden wvith U~at ma-
turîty of tholught w'liicl cannet but elevate hetn forta.br'wl

and conversation. Tiie J'<cIer'lèstitit,, p)ullished by E. P. Kollogig &
Co., Clinton Place, Ž.'ew York, ivo have no liesîtatien in reeinmnending
te every teaclier as ono of tlie liest comipendiums of practic.1l hints; it is
rejilete every nioîitl %% itli new% and iniprove1 înetlîe<ls cf imiparting in-
strtiction. We haive ofleri leen a.sked I o nîed a paper thiat gives
a coinpend ium of tuie orsneWs l'Or sc-Iiooi-roni uise; sucvli a pape)r is to
ho founid in dhe 'chIool Ifer(ild, l>n1lislieil seiiii-iomitlilv bv W. J. ( -'fase,
MVahiingioii si reet, 'l'liLro Te Jlurn'dl of EVIwa(tf .on, piihlislied iii
Londeon, England, lias licen rcceived ; tlie Msr.1). C2. lleath & Co.,
13oston, are tlie Aiiierivan agents of tliis excellent periodicai. Oir nexî-
d< or nei ' ulibor, JL'Eisi ignerîu nii Jrim<îiri , continuies to prcsper under thie
inattnro( experienco of M. .1. B. ('loitier, of tbe Lavai Normial Scliool.
iN'iqht ,nid Day tells uis onc(e a niontlî of hlie plhilantliropies of Pr. T. J.
Barîjardo. TlieP/Iril<>gc<îl Journo(l continutes toel 1wliistorv ofeurrenit
îîîental science and p)Liysival. andi social pregress. Foivler &1 Wells, plub-
lisliers, Broadw'ay, New York. Littrotorc, ptiblislied by Johin B. Aldeni,
New York, contailis t1ins imonth a sketch cf Iialphi Waldo Eilerson. The
Coin Collectors' Jeormdu is ibsued by tlie Scot Staînp and Coei. (Co., Broad-
way, New York. Thle (Jpwn Goart is a Nelconie guest e3very wveek; it is a
journal devotedl to the vork of couicillating ILeligien %vitl Science, pub-
lished iii TIiao 1retstrc Trovc gruovs more and more liepular every
day with the3 younig folks. Imjn )rtid 1,10cration lias several excellent arti-
cles this week, and deals largely wit1î Canadian public Opinion.

TUE, ELEMENTS 0F E XcLII) by Ilerave Deighaton, M.A., Head 'Master of
Ilarrison ('ollegre, Barbadoes, and puhlislied by (ieorge Bell & SOns, Lon-
don. Thîis is a teNt-book wlîi lvil bu of great service ho the teaclier,
with ils maniv ('orollaries, rilers, dedluction9i,, and easy elucidations. As
we hiave said before, EuvIid lias stoed a test wliieli no chlier text-book lias
.Àoo(l; andl Mr'. leigliten lias flot 1)eefl carried away %vitli any idea cf
suipersedinx, it by sonictliing cf luis eovn invention, as lias liecr tlie ('ilaO

in many of the advanced selicols cf tle 1eigliboriiig rcptiblic. Tile Defi-
nitions of .Ecuissued by tlie saine puliisiiers, and written and arranged
by R. Webb, M.A., ci. Leeds 3ramniar Scliool, wvill be of great use ho tlie
teacluer as lie prepares a class for tuie study cf thue problenis and tlieoremq
cf the recula.. t1 xt The latter book forais indeed an excellent introduc-

on to the former.
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TRE SUPPLIAffl WoMBN 0F EuiRipi)E.s, edited by F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D.,
and publishied by Messrs. Doimlîton, Bil & Co., Cambridgeý, England.
There is no need for uis to, say tiat D)r. Paley lias dono bis %vork well as
an editor. Every teaclier knoNs lus edit ionis, anîd the iel>. whiclî is not
mere prompting, that i8 t.o bo found frni lîis clal-xposd ints aiff
coflci5E notes. 'fihc play, w' .ich lDr. l>aley lias seen througlb tlie press, is
not as weIl known as sonie of the otiiers of Euripidos, aitluouglh by niany
Greek selars it i8 considered to be the best. Indeed, no scluool edition
of the play exista, as far as we know, but the onue whichi lias just been
issued froni the Cambridge press.

LABORATORY MA1.NCAL OF GENERMAL CIÎEMISTRu, by R. 1'. Williams,A.,
of the Ewlislh Higl-i Sehiool, Boston, and pubisled by Mossrs. Ginn and
Company, Boston. Thuis book, as its iiaIne inmplies, lias been conîpiled
for the ber&fit, of students 'w'ho are being trained to, know something of
chemistry froin tlieir own experionce. The book iiiîrîdes directions for
performing experiments in (general clîeniistry and iiiotal analysis, wvitb
blanks and a niodel for tlio sanie, laboratory rules and suggestions,
and tables of elenients, cotnpouads, solutioîws, apparatus, and chien-
icals. Tbe.book has been prepared as a coxnpanioil to ainy text-bcok on
Chemistry, and as suuh we would recommend it to our higli scbools and
colleges.

A LATIN READER for the Lower Forni- in Sehiools, by H. J. H-ardly,.N.A.,
of Winchester College, and Publislied by tho Messrs. MacMilliti, Lonidon
and New York. This is a praisewortlay atteînpt to inttvrest the pupil in
the subject mnatter. 'ie stonies selected are ail cuf the xnost interesting
character, luany of thieun being taken froi Eutropius. The appiendix,
notes, and vocabularies are ail thiat a teachier could well dosire.

STORIES AND LEcEzNDS, a Firast Greek Reader, by Y. Il. Colson, A, of
Bradford Grani mar Sel tool, and pubi isi ied by the MacM il lans. 'l'îecomi-
piler of tluis reader maintains tlîat soine of' the> (reek Iteaders iii use are
not really Greek; and tlîis compilation of is8 is an attem>t to steer be.
tween the old and the new, and to sinplify and adapt the Greok Storles,
which interest boys, to the forîîî of' ordlinary Attic (ireek. The desire of
the author lias been to provide a book whiiclu, as an introduction to Xeno-
plion and Thucydides, niay -ive beys sonie kuîoweItdge of Greek pensoeR-
ages and Gnreek life.

TEAcus' MANUAISQ, publislied by 'Messrs. iAelogg, & Co., New York and
Chicago. These, which every p)rogressive teacher ouglit to bave, include
Unconscious Tuition, by the Rov. Dr. Iltunting(don, Bishop of New York;
How to Keep Order, by James h. IHug,,hes; f!oir (o Traîn tite M'miory, by the
Rev. R. H. Quick; and Fre,l(I.q Kiindergtort<'n GiftQ, by Heinrich Hioffaman.
This brings the Series to No. 10. They are publishcdJ in paper covers,
but may be collected and bound afterwards. Such enterprise deserves
encouragement
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TÉE (!,A-,ADI&N 'MUSIC COURSE, by Alexander T. Cringan, of the Tonie
Sol Fa ('ollego, London, and flow of Toronto; and publislied by the Can-
adla Ptblishliing Coîuplaiuv. As nýt>Iaye seon frontt. t avertise(ment else-
where, titis serie-s lias nu\v been compdcted, and wo again congratulate ita
appearatice.

THE@ (mLD's SONG BûOm, by Mary ILI. Ilowliston. Oakland School, Chii-
cago, and(i pnblishledl ly A. S. Barnes & (Co., New York mid (Chicago. Thid
is a l)r(tty littlo book, 1111l vi' rlîynes anîd cluild songs, wlîicli cannot but
deliglit the heart- of the littie vues into wlîose hanids it may fl'al.

A QUZ MANI'AI. of tho Tlîeory and Praetive of Teaclîing, by Albert P.
Soutîwick, A.M., aîîd publidlied hy Nlessrk;. Kelgz&Co., New York.
To any oie prepariig for ati examilnatioui mi îrofessiolnal subjects, as the
teacher ealls tlîeu, no botter book cou Id bu fuund tlîan titis for the process
of memioriziing.

TREAtsuR£-Tu'ovE, wltich is a beautiffully illustrated 36-page magazine
îînIbiýshed monthlly for younig people, at one dollar per annum, or t4n
cents a eopy, 011ers 75 prizes for the be>3t stories compo-ed by writers flot
more than 18 years of age. Sncb oceouragement to our youag comp.ose
should >end them at ouce to the piiblisher:s, the Messrm KoLogg, of New
York, '25 Cli!lton Place.

Offmeal~pvmrt

Tite Sclîool Laîv.-A nuniber of iimportanit amemdînents ta the scltool
law of thue Prv wû vroc adopted at the last sessiou of the Legisiature
these aiemnents forn chaî>ter 36i of the stttsof Iast session, whicb.
have jnst beeuî issiiod(. Tliese anîendnuvnts are iiow being, incorporated
by tho ('odilivation Coînmissioi il, the Revisod Statutos of the Irovint'e.
The wvhole scuhool law o14the 'rov inice, iui a coxupleto and couvenient forrn,
will bo available as sonju a,3 ilie levised Staliites of tho Province
are issuedl. A s('lio<) (ode is in p)rcoparati:)îî, coiitaitiing: (1) the Sehiool
Lavs ; (2> important legal decisioîîs 111)01 points of the selhool law ; (3) the
Ro±g'ûations of thie 1rotestarit ('onnuittec ; and (4) the L'egulations of the
Roman ( atlholi' (ommitteü; and provisioni was nmade in tuie estimnates of
last ses.siont to diý tribute a copy of tbo Seiool C('oe to eacm st'hool comn-
Inissioner an(l trîîstee o)f tho I>r<viiice. It is expected that itis Scliool
Code wvill he ready hefore the cifl of the vear. Tite following is a sum-
mary of tlue most imp)ortant aniendînetits adlopted at last session:

1. Definitions of tuec fol)lowing terins: Teacher, sehool Diunicipality,
scluool corporation, rate-payer, vahiator, guard ian, aud itor, audit,
school duties, taxable property, absent, 8chool year, month. (T!Le
terin lé monthi" means a calendar month.)
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2. Public notices for school purposes niust be posted up at two different
places named by the school corporation, or at a clînrela, anîd one othier
place of public resort. In eithier case a notice must be plaved near
thie Roman (atlioliv <lurch, if tiiere is one iii the intinicipality. Al
publie notices for meetings or otlierwise niust ho given seven ecear
days before the ineetiîig.

3. The Rtoiiia Catholic and Protestant Comuiittou can fix the school
liolidays and the courrse of study.

4. The Lieutenant-Governior in Couicil niay, upon the reconliniendation
of tle Roman Cathiolic or Protestant Comniitteo con-titute a C'entrai
Board of Examinera, consisting, of five menibers anid a secretary, to
replace tlic present Buards of Examinera for teaclierb' diplonias.

5. Before a nev selhool mutnicipality eau be erected, or tie limits of a mu-
nicipality can be chianged, notice of the sanie mnust be given iii two
local newspapers, one 1Frencli and one Eiigliblh.

6. In case a îîew niunicipalîty is erected, the rate-payors proceed to the
election of five schiool comiuissioners during, the moîîth folloiving the
date of erection of the înunicipality.

7. 1)uring the miontli following the notice of dis-ont, tliu dissent ients elect
tleir thirce trustees according to the provisions for elections. The
notice of dissent is to bu signed in triplicate-one for conirnissioners,
one for trustees, ani( one for the Superintendent. In case of a newly-
erected municipality, if the notice of dissent is «iven withizi one
month after the organization of the schooi corporation, the dis-
sentients are not liable for any taxes imposed by tîe school commis-
sioners.

8. Wliere dissentient corporations are united to other nunzicip)alities8 for
scliooi purposes, the saie rate of taxes nmust be leviod iii botlî muni-
cipalities.

9. The religious iuinority of a towniship or parisu nay dis,.ýeîX and unit3
in supporting a disseiitient, scliool, aitlîough1 the towniship or parisli
i3 broken up) into severai .ýcliool mn.iîiipalities.

10. A school commissioner or trusteu (va1not lie a contractor for aîîv work
for any sciiooi corporation o)f Nw idi lie is a niember.

11. Teacliers are to bcencîiaged by resolutioîi of thie sciiooi corporation
and by wnitten ;!ontract, and for ti terni of a schîool year.

12. ESchool commissioners ami truslees aro to provide tlîat tile course of
study autliorizud by the Romian Catholic or Protestanit Coiiînittee,
as the case may bW, shial bc folloNved il ".uacl sciîool.

13. The Protesýtant Conmnittee lias the power to prescribe tcxt-books in
ail subjects, those reforriîig to religion and niiorals included, for the
use of Protestant pupils.
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14. A township inunicîpality may unite witlî a villageý municipality in
supporting a superior school, and two or more inunicipalities of a
county may unhto in formnîg a countv acadenîy, anîd tax tlîeiselves,
for the support of the samno.

15 The scliool fees of superior sehiools belongl te the teaclier, tinless a dif-
feront agreement lias been mnade l'etween the selieul corporation and
the teachier.

16. The clauses of the mnicipal code concerning secretary-treasurers are
modified, aiid adopted l'or secretary-treasurers of school commis-
Bioners.

17. Tho accomnts of seretary-treasurors mnust be audited eaclî year and
submitted to a meeting of tlie rate-payers, or publislied in a loical
journal.

18. Taxes are to be iîniposed betwcen the fir.st of»Julv atid the lirst of Sep-
tember each year.

19. Tite school funds of a muiip,lality- may lie divideil among tlle dis-
tricts of a municipality accorditng te thte nunilerof clideîof silool
age, or tlîey inay form a coinuiion fuiid, out (f wlaicli the hîecessar%
expenses of eacl district are liaid.

>0. Arrears of sclîool taxes are J)rescribed by tliroe vars.
21. Aiiy person whio voluintarily disturbs a school i suiject, te a fine.
2-2. Tfle cousus roturns are, for the future, ho bu eîîtered ini the .Jaîimary

report of the sec ret ary-treasurer, instead of forming asprt
report.

REPORT 0F TIIE UIVSIYEXAMINERS
ON THE EX.AMINATION FOIR

ASSOCIATE: iN ARTS AND SCÎIÛOL CERTIFICATES, JUNE. ISSS.

The Examinations hcld this 3-car niay f»iuirlvN bc con8idcred a
better test of' the s3ysteniu uundei which Ihey aure no0W eonducted
than were thoso of last yeai*. fbr the xtîiof*oi thieil raur(> t<u
include ail the ac:îdenies lemr 1e ave ziveu the latter a 11ore-

voprheisvevievv of these anil limiits of 11wv examiiti1011
aund to have found them better 1)rcpareil Io meet ili enl I of
the ncev reguhations. mie, reorts of* the (diitrt exanies
upon each tsubject :howv a geicrit teutdienl(v oar impr-ove-
ment. both ini the quality et tho papers ,sent in anid Mi the :mount
of answering done by thc candidates. As regards nunmber.s, the
increa.se is considerable. There ivere this year 141 bmri fide
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candidates, as against 107 last year. It will alsci bc seen from
the aceompanyitig conspectîls of iresuits, that eandi'Jaites were
senit from twenty-four sho and ac.tdemies, as comipar-ed with

fourteen iast yeav.
As eadsthe unistiaiiy lar-ge pr-oportion) of fiuilur-es arnu

the cuiididates, it is to be said iii ùwvor of niy of' thin that thoy
had, to allperles been uuiequaliy prepared, a too great
part of thieir tiîne hiaving, beeni given to die st'dy of sorne elle

roup of subjeets inistead of L'cing eveily distr-ibuted ovei ail the
braniches of thieir exaîninat ion. it rnay lie urvfurtherrore,
that a judiclous rigrour ini exainination xviII go far toNvards raisillg
the g11enei-aI standard of edueation ini this provinice.

The~ fùîîooving special repor-ts on the ditrirent subjeets of the
examillation mre not compillete, inistiuchi as no re)oi;t on the
Engrlisi subjeets exarniined at Lennioxviile h.as as yet been
received.

CLASSICS.

Thîe exarniiers ar-e glad to note a clear improvernent upon ie-

Vious years. The best papiers ini botit Latin and Greek were sent
ini by boys of the Ilighi Schooi, iloiti-e.i; the second best from
the saine seh-lool and firom St. Firancis Coilege Sulîcol. Special
mention tbr good generai wvoirk irs (lue to thje ,eliools iii Suttoen,
Lachute, thie Girls' lligh Sehlool, MI iîtrCai and Linicoln ( ol lege,
Soi-CI , the two latter particýulaily ini Latin. The acadeinies arc
evidentiy raising tlieir ,t.indarid ofwork, anid the ilIiie:Lca in1 tilC

nuniber of canididates, is very ecuîggtlougiî1 tilere is stili
roomn for improvement liu boahrepc.

The tranislations wcre in somne ce very >iipiod - grainmati-
cal accur-acy >tiIl licaves somctliing te be desired, aivi ini sonlie,
sciiooîs thiere is much lîazine-s about the distinction ol' tenses in
Gireek-aorit.s anîd i îîpcr-fec t.s boing liopoies> ly cqn!usýed wi ti
eachi otiier. Aglain, $omne canididates ii.e techuicali Wms without
thon 'uz.iy uniders>tanditiîg their meaing, aîîd ilic resumit is at
tinie> rr:t liai)Ilivation. N erh in i the opiniion of tlic
examzîe-s, it is an utidoubted fiict tha.t there is au perceI)ti>ie
advancc in higher education, auîd that there is ground l'or
substantiai hiope ini the future.
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FRENCI.

The examinations in Freneh showv nu great chainge tîpon those
of l:îst year. Some imluv-,emenit las takýen ll:l in flic know-
ledg"e ut' the x'urbs, but upon otiier grammnaticail points mueli
wecak answering wvus done. The p:14 î>artieiîdcs, and the r-etr-an:-
lation froni Eîîgnlish itîto Fi'cnehi werc thlures. There is a gerne-
rul opinion, buth with. the public anîd unong-teachiers, that, grani-
matiead study of* French is coiparal ively u'eless, anîd tlîatpr-
tical exercise in the language is the one thirlg nicdtul. The
exanminer is 1ileased to sec the a:tnt of1 attention ±given to this
important qIietion in the provinee. The discu.ssion resolves
itself into a eoxnparison of tho relative va[uie of' the prartiral or
natural aîs -omp)aied witlî the scholastic motliodS-; whether it is
better to teach Frenclh practiealiy in the tirst place. and so Io
pî'oe1ei to flic rltes, or. to learlu the rules and take (1p practice
aft ,r thesc and a good voeabulary have been p)eifetly ae-quired.
Now, suecCCS5 in the prartical miethod depends on tlic tinie at dis-
posai, thc age of' the iupil, and stili more on lus wvillingness to
place himisellt a8 a littie child beinzgto talk ; and froin the
examniner's thirty-five years' experierice iii teaelîiiug Frene!h, il, is
certain thiat Enghish youths seldomn Consent to do0 this, and with-
out tliis wli'eotliere caïu bc Ito prgeswhatevcr. By the,
introduction of, at fh% (Ol1loqujal pluîethe natitral metlîod,
whichi is that adopted b, some seluools ini the province, lia,, leeu
le>ted iii this exaiuîation with the 1*ollowîuiesu

The rendiering of E'uglisla intu l"renclh was, with five or. ,ix
exceplion:, very bud, verging in nmany vaes tUpoJ the -Ibsul.(,
while tuie ofllrigu Freneh nîtoi Euîglislî ivas as a:idne .111110.,
perfect.

As regar'ds the rest ut the exaininali>îî ini (ictati>n, one vaper
wvas wvîtlout insa-e a fev contained Iwo or liree, aind about
fhfteen wecîo vcry in1;'riOr. In ihis part t lie translJation iiîto Eng-
lish wvas general ly guu<I, thougli hardly :iceurate enugli. lu.1 a.
few papers il ivas excellent, but ini sever:îl it lhad little or nu
inc:rning. Thiit y-seveti ptipîls werc exaincnd in Re.:îditig at
MAontieal ; one obtained the maximium of'ten marks; several ljad
nitie, eig lit, or beven marks;- two had only five mnarks.
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GERMAN.

The papers submitted were, almost without exception, care-
fully and eorriectly answered, the translation being acc(urate and
the gr.immatical knowledge exact. It may lie remarked, how-
ever,ý th-it in thesýe, as in most 3-o!îtlitful tran>lations, there is too
greait a tendoncy towar(ls excessive litei'alness, which W<)ould
show a Lack of' knowledge in tHe idiomiatic equivalence of' Eigýli.sl
and Geriaii.

MATIIEMATICS.

In the matheniatical work the exarniners report but littie
change, .18 comipared wvitl thîe res;uits of Iast year. It w:is then
stated that the work of the Nlontr-etl IIigli School f or Boys was
good in neaî'ly ail the ,ubject-;, and the ame may be repe-ated
this year. In the Arithmetic, the Montreal girls werewak
several failures to obtain the A. A. certitheate :îîe (lue to this faut-
This weakness w'as exceptional, for in tUe Boys' lligh School, as
well as in the coiniry sehools, the answerin- iras good, and Verly
few failures Nwere due to Arithmetic alone. The answering in
Algebra ivas alniost univcr.sally excellent, anud in Geormetî'y the
neatniess and aeeuracy disiplayed by the pupils of several of' tUe
academies deserve special mention. Trhe examiner in Geometry
wishes to, place on record his al)lrel'iation of' the papers sent by
tUe Girls' IIi&-lî School of* St. .JoUin, M.B. These were certainly
maost beautifuül papers, mach mor'e so, indeed, than any others
that have ever came under his notice.

J)RAWENG.

The work in this stuhj.ect was medioc,'e. Only two candidates
obtainel1 "'ereditaible anisweing," and tliere is ovidenve of com-
plote lack of training in somne academies. Many of' the rules of'
the examnination, such, l'or instance, as these direetiiîg the candi-
dates to leave in aIl construction lines, etc., were not attended to,
and the ()mission causcl thc lo.is of' many marks.

FLN(;LîsI LANGUAGE.

Witlh rceard to the papers on Eý'nglishl Language, it would bc
ungenerous ho make a single reniark except by way of pi-aise.
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The subjeet was only taken by the boys and girls of the Montreal
llighi Sehool, aînd Ilîcir aiuswet». î eflect the Iiigliecst ci-edit on tho
teaching of' the schioul. One paper was pcrlýct, anotiier very
nearly tso.

il ISTORLY.

A distinct improvement upon l:îst year's, answering i6 notice-
able in most of' the papers, and many of' thcm are characterized
by conciseiiess-., acuiracy and neatucss. There is. however, an
occatsional tendeîîey to, wander frorn the question and set down, as
part of an answer, statements interesting enough in thoînselves,
but quite irrelevant. The remark applies with special fi'ce
Ancient and Seýripture llistory, in whicii the inequality of the
candidates becomes very striking. Lt is but right to say that the
pupils of flic Iligli Sehool of -Montrei, epceially mec girls, took
an averaîge position far above thiat oit other sehlools. A Il Crom
this tehool ishewed signs of' thoougli study and training, with a
sensOc 0f the relative values of' Ia<ts not ottea found, even amnin
vider candidates. As regards the availemies, il. is apparent that
alt hough some devote ample lime 10 the -;tid3- of' 11istory, 100
many of tiin relegate it 10 a secondavy position ini the c-urricul-
lumn - vonsequently, tlie candidates fail.

Some of the puIpCîs priomp~t the rejwtition of* a suggestion mîade
hast year-that some two or thrc lessons îuhght be given towards
the end of eac-h t;essiofl to a drilling in the answering of' ques-
tions, thaI is 10 tlic teaching of tie distinetion between useflul
and useless historieal. informitat.in.

G EOGRAPIIY.

In the examination upon Ll1ementary Geography, the answers
weo on the avorage, unusually good. There were no failures,
and a very larýge proportion of' high percentages. A ýonider-
aide number obt:uned 90 per vent. oi* the marks, and fbw fell be-
low ;-0 per cent. In soine schools il scmed a, thoughi tititicient
attenîtion had not bven given o the clementary delinitioiî5 of

ra)Va (liviei)(3- wliich is apt to ((infuse :îlI subseoucnt

attajinments in the science. This w'as, perhaps, noticeable cbiefly
in the inexact language in which the detinitions wcre expressed,
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as, for example, when the equator wvas dcscribed as a lino -unning
tlirough the rentre of the earth. In only a few cases, however,
was this inoxaetness obsorved.

DiCTATION.

The results in dictai ion arc very satisfactory, the genoral aver-
agre of errors being very loiv, and the punctuation good. Excep-
tions occur lîere and there, but as the candidates whlo, failed in
dictation failed in other sîibets also, there can be no sign that in
any school tho suhject is overlookcd or negligently taiight. Some
r-emark must be mnade, howevor, as to the rcadinwý of the extract
preseribed, for it was obvions to the examiner that in several
cases mistakes by the candidates ivere the resuit of indistinct or
slipshod rcading on the part of the local examiner. Iii justice to
the candidates, too much care cannot be, exercised in the thoice of'
readers fi»' the examination in dictation.

ZOOLOGY.

Only ene candidate came forward for examination in this sub-
jeut, and obtained 68 per cent. of' the marks. No general report
can thorefore be made.

BOTANY.

As regards the iîumber of papers prcsented, and their general
excellence, the Girls' IIigh School, Montreal, may be held as pro
pcrly occupying the fiirst place. 'With reflèrence te the causes
that epeirated to r-educet the percentages taken, it may be uoted
that in the two paipers.- from Sherbrooke there was evidence that
the caindidates, did not fully uîiderstand the que.stions cliosen, nor
did they answer the reqired number. Faihires occurredi else-
where fr-om neglcctingI to ans wer a sufficient number ofquestions.
The papers of the Girls' Irli schools of Montreal and St. John,
N.B., and [in a less degrec] tiiose ti-om the school of Misses
Symrners and Smith, and frei the Boys' Rfigh School, ,Montreal,
give evidence of' cai-e, ex.tctness and correct instruction. Ail of
tlie papers show a detieiency, more or less înarked, in descrip-
tive analysis. In view of the importance of this branch of botan-
ical study, efforts should be made as te drill the pupils that
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their analyses and descriptions of plantts may be made more fully,
exaetly, and 3y.steitiatically;Y ail those points land espccially
the last] being we.tk ini ail the papers subuîiitted.

The examiner would, tiierefore, 81uggest the providing of
sehools with blank formes flor the purp-Iose, and the devoting of as
muelI time as possible to the practical e.<a-miniation o>f plants.

In conclumion, the examinons wish again to express the hope
that flic present system may eontinuo to serve as a link betwveen
the putblie scliooI, ail the universities, and so lead tho candi-
date,, whefher sticcessful or not at tule exainination, to strive
aî'ter tlie highest educatiotal training afforded in this province.

GENERAL I{ESULT OF TIIE EXAMINATION.

!ligh Sehool, 'Montreal ..........
Girls' Higli Sechool, Montreal ...
Lincoln College, Sorel ...........
Private tuition.................
Misses S3'mmers & Smnith's Sclîool..
Bishop's Colle ' e School ..........
St. Francis College School .......
Stanstead WVesleyan College ...
Thireo Ri vers Acadeiny .........
Inverness Academy ...........
Dunliam Academy ............
Coaticook Acadomy ...........
Claronceville Academny..........
CotiiptLoi Ladies' Collego ........
Shjawville ti(,adleniv.......... ...
Hligh Sclîool, St Jolins, Que...
Hligli School, Quebec ...........
Waterloo Acadeiny ............

iintiingdon Academy ..........
Lacol le Acadeiy ..............
Sherbrooke Acadeny ...........
Laclute Academy .............
Stutton M.Nodel Scluool ............
Girls' Hligli cuoSt Jolin, N.B...
Cook.ýzluire Model School .........

Totals ....................

No. of
Candidîtes.

18

14

3
6
7
3

'1

7
6
12

6
7

12
10

4
1

MI1

Passed for Junior
A. A. Certificate.
17 0

9 1

1 O
2 O
2 o
3 3
5 0
2 1
0 2

2 1

1 1

i 3
8 2

o 0
o 1
3 0
3 a
4 0

0J

71 15
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DU VAL'S FRENCH COURBE
PUI3LISHED BY

DAWSON BROTHIERS, MONTREAL.

TESTIMONIALS FROM LEA~DINQ PIIOFESSOPS A14D LIVERARY MEN.

From the Rev. Chî;.s. Roeux, M.A., Pr:ncipal of the Grande Ligne
Institute, formerly Professor of the Frenchi language at Bishiop's College,
Lennoxville, P.Q.

GSRANDE LIGNE issios, Sept. 16th, 1879.
MvI D@AýR M. DUVAL,

I have hiad occasion to, use your IlFrench Series," and have been mucli
pleased with it. Your JlYt'meitar.i Fre'nch Grammar, compared with
Faisqudllc'8 Juvenile Course, wlncbi it is intended te supersede, is, in respect
of completeness, very superior to, it; but your Lectures Choi8ies are certainly
the best of the lot.

Fromn Prof. P. J. Darey, Professor of French at MecGill University, B. A..,
of the University of France, M.A., B.C.L.

MONTREAL, Septeraber 2Otlî, 1879.
For an Elementary Frericli Course, 1 think the Series of Mr. Duval

woll calculated for the purpose. Lt is sinall, yet compriûhensive, well
printed, ani deserves to be conisidered favourably by educator.4

From Prof. Louis Pollens, professor of French at Darînouth College.
11ANOVER, N. Il., Soptember 22nd, 1879.

DEAR SIR,
Your books are certainly wonderfully elheap; they seoin te me also very

clear and practical, altogoctiier udnitsually well a'lapted te the object you
had in viewv in preparin-g tlîer. In tlîis land of high prices and numerous
and expensive text books, we biave, 1 tlîink, nothing like them. 1 hop(,
yoLur new editions will nieet ever. a better reception than former ones
from t.l,'e public.

Frein Mr. J. Cornu, forrnerly teacher at lointe aux Trembles, and
afterwards Frenchi Master at the Hiighi School of Montreal.

MONTREALt 21.Septemibre, 1879.
J'ai examiné la Grammaire du Prof. N. Duval, ainsi (lue son Cours de

Lectures Choisies, je penseý que ces doux livres répondent bien au but de
l'auteur, et qu'il peuveut étre employés avec succès dans les écoles pour
l'enseignement du français.

From Mr. J. Rt. Lamoureux, Professer of French, for many years, ini
this country amîd in the United States, and corre-pondent of the Frenchi
Protestant paper L'A urore.

MON0-TRIEAl,y24tli September, 1879.
Suchi methiods for learning the French languag-e as those of P:rof. Duval,

aimngný at clearness, perspiciiity and brevity, are much needed ini our
schools, and slmould be everywlîore reconimended and encouraged.

Mr. L. E. Rivard, for miany years mime editor and l)roI)riotor of L'Aurore,
and now editor of thme Frenmch departiiient of the Daily Ilitiie.8, concurs in
the l)receding testimonial.

JUVENILE FRENCH COURSE-FirstYear - - 10 cents.
di && " -Second Year - - -10 cents.

ELEMENTARY FRENCH GRAMMAR, 144 pages -25 cents.
LECTURES CHOISIES---------------30 cents'


